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  ATG FloorTek  
Cleaner Concentrates 

High performance aqueous chemistry to clean, maintain, and/or 

periodically strip hard surfaces.  Sealed or unsealed brick, terrazzo, 

tiles, stone and cementitious surfaces are efficiently treated 

FloorTek concentrates are created  
formulations that perform a wide variety of tasks with labor 
saving efficiency.  All ATG cleansers have targeted float ratios 
to dissolve, grab and float up contamination for rapid, easy re-
moval.  Many conventional cleansers lift the grime into suspen-
sion but require repetitive rinsing and/or removal because the 
grime in solution will otherwise just stay on a wet floor.  
FloorTek cleansers grab, lift, float up and allow efficient remov-
al.   In specified dilutions (see chart on back) they safely remove 
surface and embedded dirt, oils, tar, grime, food and beverage 
spills and damaged acrylic build up.  Cleaner Plus additionally 
offers surface specific benefits (see below). 

No ATG FloorTek cleaner concentrate contains d-limonene or 
soy extracts which are very sticky and leave thin coatings 
which grab dirt and prevent good sealer adhesion.  Soy and   
d-limonene can also make floors slippery.  FloorTek cleansers 
leave your floors without subtle scum. 

Applicable surface materials include: marble, granite, terrazzo 
and other dimensional stone (polished and unpolished) 
sealed and unsealed limestone, flamed granite and other 
porous natural stone; ceramic, quarry and vinyl tile; brick 
pavers, concrete, mortar, grout and other cementitious build-
ing materials and all FloorTek sealed substrates. 

FloorTek Cleaner 60 

for Marble, Tile & Stone 
 

High cost efficiency for  
standard daily cleaning 

 highly effective cleansing action 
results in: 

 easy removal of dirt, food 
and beverage spills 

 high cost efficiency 

 will not etch or dull tile,  
polished marble stone or  
waxed surfaces 

 ideal for ongoing maintenance 
of interior and exterior sealed, 
unsealed, polished and  
unpolished surfaces 

 will not etch or weaken stone,  
    grout or concrete 

 easy to use with sponge mop  
or in automatic scrubber 

 no rinse necessary; very low  
residues 

FloorTek Clean & Strip 

Heavy Duty Cleaner and Stripper 
 

For cleaning of most surfaces  
before sealing or polishing 

 powerful and fast performance 
for labor saving efficiency to: 

remove embedded grime 

strip many acrylic finishes 

 one gallon makes up to  
20 gallons in dilution 

 ideal for pre restoration surface 
prep of heavily soiled surfaces 
and for heavy duty cleaning of: 

porous stones such as 
flamed granite and brick 

cementitious brick, pavers, 
mortar and grout 

 will not etch or weaken stone,  
    grout or concrete 
 

FloorTek Cleaner 104 

Industrial Cleaner and Degreaser 
 

For daily industrial degreasing 
& commercial surface prep 

 true pH 7, yet with cleaning and 
degreasing activity superior to 
caustic degreasers 

 in dilution, will not injure rugs, 
woodwork or metal 

 one gallon makes up to  
96 gallons in dilution 

 exceptional cleansing activity 
for one time removal of tar 

and grease 

for daily use in food service 
areas & high traffic settings 

 salt free, metasilicate free and 
phosphate free with no residual 
salts to remove 

 will not etch or weaken stone,  
    grout or concrete 

 fast environmental breakdown  

Contains Vantocil IP (plyhexamethylene biguanide) for the specific purpose of making surfaces  
resistant to the discoloration, odor and degradation of microbial and fungal contamination 

ideal for regular maintenance of all kitchen, bath and similar surfaces 
true pH neutral, with the exceptional cleaning capabilities of FloorTek Cleaner 104 
one gallon makes up to 60 diluted gallons 

FloorTek Cleaner PLUS 

Hard Surface Protection  
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